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jte Printer Put in Effect

flew Scale and Ousts Some

Old Timers.

IlMPTON'S RIGHT

TO OFFICE CLOUDED

Practical Printer of Five

Years' Experience, as Re

quired, Is Claim.

tint i already a nice row of un
kn ze started in, or rather ovor
i state printing department. It
tfd this morning when State Print

Jlarris announced that the wage
A would be changed to comply with

'aw, which says the scale shall be
ll to that paid elsewhere in the
jt. The present scale is $21 a week

the scale for similar work in
Und is $25.50. The state printer
announced that he would enter in- -

contract with the Typographical
N to employ only union labor. To
both Mr. Oleott and Mr. Jtay ob- -

M a.vinu that the office had al- -

i employed union labor, that it be- -

fitnte
off'e ltjihonld be open to
competent to work in it,

pit he belonged to .a labor union
.jot. Harris, however, stood pat,

will enter into the contract as

v. Harris also gave out the state-- f

that all situations in the state
iK office are declared vacant,

the ground that "every new
cment should be unhampered in
selection of an harmonious

1 All employes desirine to re
will leave their names with the

.foreman selected by the new state

I Plimpton Eligible?
finer feature of the affair,

li this has not come to a head, is
!fointment of W. M .Plimpton as

W or the Btatc printing board.
,'laim is made that Mr. Plimpton
'jt practical printer, and is not
ft mt to hold the position on this

t. The law requires that tho
rr thall be a practfeal printer,
t least five yar9 not,mi expe.

r me printer's set Tt t. ...

f tkt, while Mr. Plimpton is well
f ' te affairs of the office, and
flWmt to manage it, that he is
T Practical printer, and, therefore,

'Pie ror the place. While the
.wtmmt was made at a closed
H no one being present but the
f i claimed Governor West op-,-

PPointment of Plimpton on
7' ' UIll,

,,w ' plain, and the only ques-- r

of fact. If Mr. Plimpton
I printer with five
T i appointment is legal.

I' lot snch a practical printer he
r 'iuny hoW th- - i...

A this
"v ue or fish ready for the

that it i, from 'the mul-U- r

my liWp to be burned
f " ?" off the range1.

f BLOCK IN OREGON
J Cm BUENED TO GROUND

nntB S LEASED WIRE.

f" Hty, Ore.. A 10 . o nn
JWcrday morning fire broke

'ear nf ii,. t.--
n i. . miiger resran- -

directly opposite the
i, ana

.t Mock was laid in ashes.
familv m three room-.- '

'"'1'ing in the restaurant
L M' trted, and all would
v untimely death had thev

llr?nn h? Ton Tobin.
I ith- hardly enough
V .

vw ir bodies
J tabling, burned were a cigar
C?"1' a'on' rn
. All horses and car- -

nVedfr0m the ,ivervbsrn
lt,c v"1 4rivinlf he-- I

Morris, city health offl- -

''""".the M. wa, terrific

4
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LARGEST

Ma,y be Divorced
WifeofGlavis

Woman Who Tries to Commit Suicide
on Ferry Boat Said to Be For-

merly of Portland.

fONITID P HI Mil Uittim tm
8an Francisco, Aug. 12. By request

or ino uakland authorities, San Fran-
cisco police today are trying to confirm
a report that Miss Eleanor Fay, a young
woman wno attempted suicide by swal-
lowing poison last night on a ferry
boat, is tho divorced wife of Louis R.
Glavis, of Portland, former chief of the
field division of the Unftod States gen-

eral land office and former
of the California fttlLtA nnnani-ira-f Inn

commission. Tightly grasped in the
woman's hand was a note which read:

"Louis, you wronged me. Your life
ought to be happy at the expense of
mine. Burn my body. Don't tell the
folks."

At an Oakland hospital the woman
was resuscitated sufficiently to state
that she had come to California from
Portland, Or., a year ago and for a time
had lived in Sacramento. She will

Denies She Is Mrs. Glavis.
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 12. Miss

Fya, a San Francisco stenographer.
who attempted suicide on a ferry boat
coming from San Francisco to Oakland,
and left a note addressed to Louis B.
Olavis, will recover from the effects
of the carbolic acid taken, according
to officials at the Emergency hospital
here today.

When questioned this morning tho
girl denied that she had ever been
married to Glavis, and denied that she
had ever said that Glavis was her hus-

band. The physicians at the hosnital.
who" treated her when she was first
brought here, are firm in their state- -

ent that at first she claimed to be
Mrs. Glavis.

Miss Fay said today that Glavis had
accompanied her on the boat, and that
he was on board the ferry when she
took the poison. This statement was
made to Miss McMannis, a nurse at the
Emergency hospital, according to the
latter. Tho girl said Glavis had left
her and taken the train for Portland.
Oro., from the Oakland mole, where the
boat landed.

MiBs Fay refused to say whether
Glavis had assisted in earing for her
after sho had swallowed the poison.

mm plans

OUTLINED BY LEADER

UNITRD TRESS IJMSKD WIBS.l

Albany. Ane. Leader
Levy today explained the procedure in

the proposed impeachment of Governor
Sulzer. If the resolution passes, the
speaker will at once appoint a board of

managers to draw up tho actual im-

peachment and to prepare tho formal

charges. Not until then will Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Glynn be declared acting

governor.
Failinir in an attempt to muster

enough votes to put through the reso-

lution introduced by Majority Loader
T.avv Ttrnridinir fnr the imneftchment

of Governor Sulzer on charges of mal-

feasance in office, Tammany Hall

members of the state legislature an-

nounced this afternoon thev would not

attempt to call the session to order un- -

sn fr"m that ther4til 5 o'clock this evening.

BANK CALL ISSUED.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIBI.

Wphitnrnn. Anir. 12. The comp

troller of the currency today issued a

call for a statement of the condition of

all national banks at tho close of busi-

ness on August 9.

IE

ll

E

London, Aug. 12. Leprosy is a

curable malady, according to rep- -

reseutntions made to the bocterio- -

logical section of the medical con- -

gress here today by Major h. K.

Rost, of the Indian medical ser- -

vice. Major Rost asserteii mat t
four cases positively had been

cured in India by the new vaccine
.i .1 -- A t1,n 30. M,M. new un- - s

der treatment, were progressing

favorably.
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TO SAY

IE IS LIKELY

Will Make No Positive Predic-

tion as to Outcome of His
Negotiations. -

DIAZ'S SNUB DISCUSSED
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fairs in Mexico City are quiet was the
news at the state
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made no
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The report from Tokio that

Felix Diaz will not be received nffl.
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GREAT m SCANDE

Aug.
ment is surrounded mystery. circlo here today believe the arrest
reason assigned is regarded as a mere la9t of Captain Stein, of the
flinlftmatin toot, nfl .n:n .1.nt ; Third reirilnAnf nf -, 4 7iu(( luab urn 18 v. aiiii.ui, a
not wanted, and it is thought here that of is likely to
the enthusiastic welcome to American out disastrous for Germany, as did the
AmDassaaor uunrie in was Ja- - l"ao Airrod for s

expressing disapproval of
ot Hucrta's attempt to Japan as a

' Captain Stein fled yesterday he
club to was summonod beforo tho colonel of

suggestions from Mexico City ais regiment. Ho departed on the
recently that Diaz had commis- - traiui but was arrested and returned
sioned to negotiate a secret offensive ner0- -

treaty with Japan displeased ' Colonel Redl was charged
here who are in a position to 8"'n importnnt informations to

know say Japanese and the United foreiKn nations that the Austrian gov- -

Stntpn voorn nAm mnr .1 eminent WIU fnrr.n.1

-
i

u,. muiv iiicu.tn tiiuii - .u iuiii j
the Webb law its Redl "fif- - Rigdon

has really increased this in
stead being a barrier it is
understood that both Secretary Bryan
and Ambassador Chinda believe there
is absolutely no chance of a
with Japan

PETITION IN

UNITED rilESB WIM.
New York, Aug. 12. The John

Stevens' Construction Company, whose
president, F. Steovens, was ap-

pointed Theodore Roosevelt, chief
engineer of the Tanania canal, and re-

signed under the Taft
filed a voluntary petition bankrupt-
cy today. The liabilities
are listed $318,743; its assets at
$301,552.

FINED $50 FOR WEARING
SHORT SKIRT ON STREET

UNITED LEASED WIBR.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 12. Recorder
John E. fined today Bessie Car-

ter for appearing on Savannah's
shopping in a short

skirt and low-cu- t waist. Henry Smoak,
her escort, paid $25.

This is the railrond commission's

busy day. The big room adjoining the

commission room was thrown open this

morning to accommodate the gathering

applies,
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May 25, last.

DIVORCE GRANTED.

K'umiimi h divorcer"l",ro thi morning from Mack Bobbins bv
Judge Galloway, Desertion was the
grounds which plaintiff based hor
complaint.

SUIT ON
complaint recover $10(1 a

promissory note alleged to have been
issued by the defendant, Herbert A.
Ness, was filed tho court to-
day by W. Starr, al.

The Weather

w Sfsr7

Hi

Tho Dickey Hird

says: Oregon, fnir
tonight and Wed-

nesday,

showers tonight

in east

portion ; westerly

winds.

over side I There are heads
heads bald, heads with domes

rivaling that tho stnte heads
whose run back until they
disappear under their own shirt

of the brainy ones who hold the b,g Wl , e0h , at ml
jobs with the public companies of a churn, and heads with a breadth of
of the state, draw fat salaries and beam that insures them as being great
work the hardest just such occasions freight carrier". In fact a collection
as the present one. of heads unrivaled by any collection

Recently the commission, Its own ever made Africa by the champion
volition, the investigation of head hunter in the Palmiest pftrlv mi.
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HIS FIGHT 10

SECURE EXPLANATION

Councilman Will Have Some-

thing to Spring if Action
Is Not Taken.

CALLS TURNER BRAINLESS

City, Father Who Is on Strike Burns
Up Leader of Opposition With

Fiery Flow of Language.

Alleged "punches," "stabs in the
back," "wallops on the jaw." and the
crying need of apologies were revived
again today when Councilman Turner,
of Fifth ward, stated positively that
he, for one, will not favor either extend-
ing to Councilman Ritrdon an auoloo--

or accepting him as a brother eouncil-ma-

until tho alderman first apologizes
ror the insinuations he is alleged to
have mado recently to tho effect the
"remainder of the council cannot
transact the city's business properly
without my (Rigdon 's) assistance."

"Councilman Rigdon has cast an un
favorable reflection upon the other
members of tho council by intimatinir
that they cannot transact the city's
business unless ho is prosent. and I de
mand an apology from him," said Coun-

cilman Turner this morning. "If Coun
cilman Rigdon cannot see his way clear
to apologize for tho statements and in
sinuations he made a short time ago, I
will be one not favoring any movo to
invito him back or extoudinir to him
any apology."

Who Must Apologize?
Now the question is, who must take

the first Btep to heal tho broach-- ".v. jJiuvuiy by
now, and California tnBIge mobilization plans, BPoloKis'-- i Councilman says

LKABED

$50

began

the

no won t return un ess either in m.
planation is forthcoming as to why he
was, ousted from the acting mayorship
or tendered an apology, and Councilman
Tumor says Councilman Rigdon must
apologize before tho former con-

sent to his being rocoived bac. la
family circle Hoth of these rot.
tatives of the council say they will no
act first and it is lilioly that something
win ue popping ueroro next Friday, as
Councilman Rigdon vows that he will
writo an artic.lo explaining- a few thinirs
unless ho is given satisfaction before
that date.

Steeves Not "Punched."
When told that he will bo reouontcd

to tender an apology for makinir nlleirerl

j insinuations in regard to his connection
with tho other members of the council,
Alderman Rigdon, although not violent,
proceeded to open up with Borne fiery
language, which was directed at Coun-

cilman Turner.
"I didn't insinuate anything of the

kind no, sir, not once," said tho
nding councilman. "I want to
tell you something. Mayor Steeves
didn't have anything to do with this

(Continued on page four.)

Great Gathering of Magnates

and Experts is Held at Capitol
contagious diseases were mixed, and
then skipped out, for he knew that he
dliln't know anything about It, and
that the gang didn't, either. The ob-

ject, though, of the meeting, is to safe-
guard wires where they cross each oth-
er, so as to eliminate, as far as pos-
sible, all danger, of their coming in
contact with each other, ami tho get-
ting of tho right current into tho wrong
place.

J lie commission would atnn tl,
We only mention this to show what sending of 30,000 or 40,000 volts of juice

the railroad commission has run Itself wanted, for instance, i .!,,, ovr
up Bcninst, and It with only three some fellow's telephone wire In Polk
heads to its name, not counting ( or- - county. It has been found that this in- -

ey's. Vnder each of these heads was terfere, with the pleasurable waiting
a body, and on each of these a ennt. for the central girl to tell von the line
The coat in each ca,e was stuffed with is busy, or for her to fix up a romblnn- -

Iispers. documents. 7tll-f- .!: nr. ...a lint. !. - .
. . .. ' -- i .iiniiiH-t- yon with the Den

whole state is represented, from t urry designs, drawings, photographs and tentisrv. when von are Isngiii.hinc to
to Wallawo and from Clatsom to Mai- - general information liable to set those tnlk to "Ilirdie."" It also jars tho cer
heur. This Is why the big ones have poor .railroad commissioner.' heads uminiferou. arrangements in the thinirsgathered, and thev are big brainy ones, swelling and popping ,ke over ripe you hear with, and isutlherwiso unheal
too. The Capital Journal reporter vetch, if thev even try to absorb one thy.
made a critical examination, so far as per cent of It. u is nnpeil a satisfactory solution
posilde in the crowd and unhesitating- The reporter stayed long enough to may be reached, and the commission be
ly asserts that there not a hat in the- - hear a jumble of language In which able to report, when it gets throu.h be- -
crowd less than a No. 7, and not a shoe kilowatts, ampers and numerous other fore It goes out of office.

DijmiO, 11(1 C'UHTS.t

Drastic Action
to Curb Drinker

Sacramento Woman Tanks Plununer
Out of Saloon and Gives His Boon

Companions Calling.

dnitio frsjsi lauaD wins.
Sacramento, Cal.. Auz. 12. Because

he likes his "high ones" a bit too well,
John Plummer is sadder and wiser to
day.

Plununer is said to have liked the
bright lights to the exclusion of Mrs.
Plununer and the babies. Mrs. Plum-
mer hoped and prayed. Nothing doing,
Then she took drastic action.

"Come out of this, sir." she said.
surprising hubby in tho act of quaff-
ing the foam from a hucre glass of bear
in a local booze emporium. After dash
ing the amber fluid into hubbv's flush.
ed face, Mrs. Plummer yanked him into
the open and gave his boon companions
"a piece of her mind."

Seasoned rounders aver they are not
likely to forget the lacing she handed
out, and swear they never again will
be found guilty of invitini Plummer to
have one.

MAN AND COMELY ITALIAN
BOB AN ITALIAN CAFE

ONITID PBBSS LB1D WIBI.

Chicago, Aug. 12. The Italian cafe
of George Angelica was hold up early
today by a man and a comely srirl.
The couple entered the place Bhortly
arter midnight, the girl demanding a
drink. As Angolica turned, the man
drew a revolver, and held him in a cor
ner, while, tho girl riflod tho cash roir-
istor of $100 and stripped Angolica of

umu worth of jewels The couplo es
caped in an nutomobilo.

PROGRESSIVES ARE NOT
DECIDED AS TO 8TAND

united press leased wibi.1
Washington, Aug. 12. Tho sonate

today began longer sossions to expedite
aeion on the Underwood bill. It Is ex.
pected that Senator Miles Poindoxtor
of Washington, will support the Dom.
ocrnts, hut it is questioned whether

..t:.- - I Folletto will take a siml
mnnd. Senator Kenyon and Sena

for ( lapp are undecided whether to
support the Republicans or Democrats.

IN

BATTLE Wild YEGGMEN

united press uusao wins,
West Liberty, la., Aug. 12. Throe

cracksmen battered in tho nostoffice
door hero early today and vainly tried
to lilow the safe with nitro ulycorine.
The report of the explosion arouse tho
town and a crowd of citizens soon gath
ered and gave bnttlo to the yeggs. Ono
man was shot seriously. The bandits
then fled. A posse is in mirsuit.

RACINO BATHER TAME
ON GRAND CIRCUIT TRACK

UNITED PRESS I.EASni WIRE.

Detroit, Aug. 12. Kacinar at the
opening of the grand circuit moot Bt
tho staet fair grounds yesterday was
rather tame. The only real contest was
In the Hoard of Commerce stake for
2:10 pacers, which went five heats bo- -

foro Margot Hal was returned a win
ner. Dillon Axworthy won the trot-
ting division of the Matron stake:
Tillie Tipton, the pacing division, and

Uomey the 2:15 trot, all in
straight heats.

Dillon Axworthy was by far the host
among the ten starters in tho Matron
trotting section.

BRITISH CAMEL CORPS

DESIROYED IN BATTLE

London, Aug. 12. Dispatches
received by tho war office here to- -

day confirmed the report from
from A.liu that a Ilritish rnmel
corps has been diwtroyrd In a but- -

tie In Homaliland. Two thousand
dervishes attacked the corps while
the latter was reconnoiterlng near
Herbera, killing Captain Cornfield,
a white man, and killing and
wounding fifty native soldiers.
Reinforcements worn iuhed from
Aden to the scene of the trouble.

"

SURPRISES

SPRUNG IN

DIGGS CASE

Goverment Bring Evidenca
From Reno to Substantiate

Its Claims.

POLICE CHIEF TELLS

OF GIRL'S

Miss Warrington Told Diggs
They Would Stay With

Them in Trouble.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.
San Francisco, Aug. 12. John L. Me- -

Nab, former United States district at.
torney here, who lost his office in tho
preliminaries of the
white slave cason, after charirina At- -

tornoy-Gouora- l McRoynolds with delay-
ing their hearing because of 'pull,"
was the principal witness heard today
in the Diggs suit here in United State
Judge Van Fleet's court.

A buzz of excitement went round the
court room when McNab was called to
the stand and for a time it was believed
that thoso angles to the case which
made it natioual in importance, wore to
bo touched on. This expectation, how- -

ovor, soon fell to tho ground and not a
single word of the disagreement be- -

tweon McNab and the Washington au-

thorities was elicited.

Exhibits From Reno.
But if the seusatiou sookei. wore foil-on- o

direction, they scored in an
other, for McNab was utilized to iden
tify cortain exhibits that made the
prurient minded among tho court room
crowd crane their nocks to see. These
wero sheotB taken from the bedi of the
bungalow at Rono, where Vican and
Caniinetti wore discovered after their
elopomont to Nevada had laid the foun-
dation for the charge of whito slavory
uiider which Diggs is being tried.

McNab s ovidonco was vorv brief.
Ho was not and was dis-

missed from tho stand just before ad
journment was taken at noon.

Effort to Prove Case.
Tho whole of tho evidence taken to

day centered about tho attempt of the
prosecution to prove by the stained
Bhoets, by tho testimony of Rono police
as to the dishabille in which the quar-
tette wero found, and by other circum
stances that the white slave law actual
ly had been violated by the commis-
sion in tho stnte of Nevada of immoral
acts.

Further evidence on this point from
the Warrington and Norris girls thorn- -

solves, is expected this afternoon, al
though It probably will be late in the
day before the girls take tho stand.

Tell of Scene? at Cabin.
Practically all the witnesses called

today wero interrogated closely as to
the condition of the cabin aftor the ar
rest of tho oloplnii Quartette, routed
from bod on the morning of March 14

by Chlof of Police Hillhouse and other
Iteno officers.

"Tho girls came out of the bathroom
with hair disonlored and their drosses
loosely donned when wo appeared at
the cottngo," said Chief Hillhouse. He
reiterated the statement ascribed to
Diggs that ho "hoped the Sacramento
officers would place him In a strong
box, as ho feared beinir shot bv' Mr.
Warrington."

PROMISE

Marsha Pleads dfor Boys.
"Both tneii said 'wo've done nothing

wrong.' " was the chief's further
statement. Ho was then
ed by Attorney Devlin for the defense
anil admitted liavinir heard Marsha
Warrington state to her father over the
long distiince telephone tint "tho boys
are not to blame. "

Sho wiiil words to that effect," ad
mitted Hillliniiso, "asking her father
not to do anything to the boys: to drm
the case."

The witness did not remember that
Miss Warrington hnd said that if it
came to a fight between the parents of
the girls and the boys, she would cast
her lot with the boys, as was Intimated
by Devlin.

Hearing on the state of mind of the
two girls, as to whether they wore do- -

jocted or not, Hillhouse listed that the

(Continued on page 8.)


